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) KH IM. SCHOOLS.preiiie. Yes. the enforcement of.torvTHAT ANONYMOUS "CIRCULAR.
TJIE DEMOCRAT. SiafpThe") let our pcop;o an over tue

district call upon hhn to come once
more to tl.:-- front ar.d gallantly lend
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Durharr, tb ? birg.t Hce for its
North (v;r ii a. probably i

.he sou! .? yo - c i : y o f p '

and e .iter; rise: t he i'v.vor in the
N.biLCo r.:inufacturi::- - :?.d:i?tr i.'t. ;

tbe home of re ore miiiionr.:: capita!
ists than anv !a?e of e jual popula
t.o:. m e world. he:i we ::r?
U.K w Durham it wa si.e a way- -

statl jn, a ru le :;d u:,; re ; .'I.tie.U-

oepot bui lir.g ticirz almost the o u ; v i'

trocture that stool wh-.r- now stand
splendid edifices of brick and mortar.
This wa-.ia- st before the war, whep.
H3 a Chcp'ti Hill student, we were
accustomed to leave the railroad at
this point and go bv hack twelv,
miles to the Hill. Even down to
1870 it numbered only 2oG inhnbit-ar.t- s,

and now its population is about
s,000. Rockingham R-- c '.

The clitor has just retume.l from
the press convention. The time was
iuost pleasantly spent in Durham
and at Morehead city. The pro-ceeair-

I

of the convention wtre very
pleasant and the attendance wa

probab!y the largest ever witnessed
IT13 entertainment of the association
far surpassed anything in the paj
history, Tiie commonwealth club
have reduced the art of entertaining
to a science, and the members of the
press association will long remember
their k indues s. Rj'js'jh' h.

Again, in the city of Durham the
people are at work. Tnc men of

capital have discovered that it i

better to put their money in inauu
f icturing industries and employ the
people than to invest in bonds and
draw interest. They are willing to
take some risk and keep money in
circulation. In keeping tbo wheels
of industry going they realize that it
not only benefits the public but
themselves individually.

An industrious-- ,
agreeing and de-

termined people cannot be kept
down. New Heme Ju.vil.!.

"We are in love with Durham , for
it is f. groat town. What other peo-

ple cn the face of the earth would
receive the poor N. C. editors in the
maimer as her citizens did? Can
such a town be kept down where its
people united have confidence in her
future? No, a thousand times no!
There ii not a city throughout the
State that has made more rapid
strides in the past twenty years than
the city of Durham. In 1870 its
population was only 2. j, now it is
8,000, with two or three thousand
just bntside the corporation limits,

Wc have spent three days in her
midst and wc must readily confess
thai it was the happiest time of our
lite. W 2 haye only the most pleas- -

not recollections of Durha m and her

the till woud undoubtedly be the
dgnal for serious race troubles and
complications of many kinds.

The bill in its effects would bt
in every way calculated to interfere j

with and interrupt the now growing
prosperity of "Tie South. Jt may

Ln a long wav around, but 1

i ei e (hi- - Southern question. it
alone, v. II wor k out itself. If

the Atio-Aiiieiiean- s will let politic
alone, cat le. less, frolic less,
have s trying to et mom
without sweating, worknure, vudv
rnor sae tin-i- r money more, th"
Southern problem would be solve J."

A SECOND CALL FOE KITCHIN.

. K V lLLi: ik.mo i:at -- ri:.i;

Mi:. K;iToi:: Since reading Capt.
KilcLin's letter of withdrawal from
the Congressional race. I have been
trying to think of a man more suita-
ble, r.ul cannot; and seeing also
-- bice, the withdrawal of Hon. F. 31.

Simmons, we cannot find a man more
eminently fitted to represent us in
the next Congress than the Hon. W.
II. Ivitchin.

In the first plaue, Capt. Kitc.hin's
record proves hi;:) to be a true man
to the South, and especially to the
farming interest, sh Ids editorials as
editor of Tin: Di;.mh kat will show.
He is a oeutlcraan in every sense of
the word and a Democrat from prins
cip'e. He has done more for the De-

mocracy rf Halifax county, and
State of N. C. than, any man in the
State .

Ji-jt'- see some few things he has
done we cannot mention all, for they
are conn tie ss :

He fought four long years for his
native land , until Gen. Lee's sur-

render. What does he do next? He
goes at once to work for his party
and has worked untiringly ever since.
Who bit he, Ihe valiant hero could
have driven Dockery from the field
And now after all his labors is he to
be debarred of all that ia due him?
Not bv any means do we think it
would be just. We think Capt.
Kitchin deserves the honor and is the
only man in the district that can be
successful. It will take a man of
his nerve and command of language
to cope with the opposition with
which he will Lave to contend.

White men of oil Halifax-- , what
are wo coming to, if we sit idly by
and see such men as Zeb. Vance and
kTiuck" Kitchin put down?

Derroer&l.-'- . please look back and
.see what those men have done for
us since 1SC1, for the protection of
oar motlicr. wives ixid children. Jt
eertuiniv cannot be the men who
kno-- all these facts who oppose
them, it must be young men who
Jo not know these thing?, and they
should be posted if such be the case.
And then if they are willing to sec
Kitchin defeated they uust have
hearts harder than the rocks. Fed- -

low Democrats, stop and think ! To
use Vance's words

''Don't strike at your enemies and
Etrike yoar frier;. i.:."

Hi bv th-js.- W in)
! .NI.'kII Can any o'ie

I

" c l i and ?pea!; flhe truth, t it W.
IL ivitehin has not dor.c more for us
u u; o ,e e ieuow inai f

tie is trie choice of the people and j

thir.k v. i y;V. not only be doing cur i

eeive.3 a wrong but doing him an
unpardonable one, bv not nominct
ing h'm: so we do hope that Capt.
Ivitciun will be persuaded to run for

(the u;uninati.;n and that oid Ilaiil'ax!
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charming and cultured people. Any-.hel- d ;jn the 1 Monday after
lone who fails to enjoy himself withifirt Monday in September, Is'

ecu
M .:. j ;:.t r: IT :" Mr--j
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
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IOO Doses Ono Dollar
VoKTM .'AK.U.iNA. I S ape. e , r ( . r t

J

L llaa.'ix C o..nty. i No?cinb.r Iiiia;

". 1'. I'aku.k, Plaintiff,
against

K. A. Poi'.ir., tt:idiii under V'
the linn n.-un- ami stle ef It.
A. iK.bieA Co.. leku.le:t. j

The defendant above named will j

take notic, that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the!

SJpenor L ouri oi iininax con my,
for the recovery of tbe pom id

3fi3..pi:. with interest at eb'ht per
cent on' 335.80, from the 10th day
of November, 18'JO, until paid, bcin
amount due the plaintiff by defend -

ant for the conversion of fiurtcen
bales of cotton, during tho year ot
181)0, of the value of ?:.00.(l, by the
defendant to hid own use, the plain-- j

t'df being the owner thereof, by vir- - f

tno of ;iii it"rirult.nral lien and
chattel morfirasc recorded in the
Register of Deeds office of Halifax
coanty in book 8S at pag 80: and
that a warrant of attachment has
been H.uod in this cause the
property of said defendant, and the
sheriff of ' Ldifav coui.Ly h.is by vir-

tue of said warrant of alt iclinient
levied upon the following property
of defendant, to wit: two deeds in
trust recorded in the I'git-.-- r of
Deeds office of Halifax county, one
in book UO at jiue 20.', and the other
in book 01 at page 1, and the notes
and indebtedness therein described,
due and p tya'de. to defendant

Aud the naid dofe:id:.nt w.ll fur
titer Like notice, that he 13 rpnred
to e :r ut th'e !.et. term of tic
Sj.f-rio- r Court of p counl to tie

the
' d

the Co',rt hr.tise of fcaiU counl , in
1 1 a 1 i ;":. X. Crvnd answer or de:i,n:
to Ire eor jplai'if of plaint!!", wl.i'di
will bo dep ;siled in the , e of t!.e
Cierk of the Superior Couet of s .id

county, within the first three d.-.- of
sai'J te:m. and let the said defend-
ant Cko notice that if he fulls to
answer the complaint within
f i i i t . . r rivniiriid 1 - tv t n '

1 '"tiif will apply to the court for tLc
relief demanded in the complaint.

(iiv :n under my hand and seal of i

said Court this dth dav of dune,!
jgo

JOHN T. CRLCOLY,
Clerk Superior Court

Jos. I, l)ATCind-Oi:- ,

ILv vu Df i.r.,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

'
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Q'r.VH-- k Xouth S' hi ior
KJ Labia.-- . County. ( 'niJlt.
Geu- - V,' I'-c- trustee of i '

Th:,
1

1'(!rTJ,c SavinS3 liar.k I
wf -- or'r'"j a- - )

vs Notice,f
Jolin M- - I'"fte, Frederick , '

r,Iakc lin(i otSu'rH- - )
T Frederick Llul.e, Leonard

IJlake, Teressa Llake and Blanche

' above entitled action hat been ta iin
in the Superior Court of ilalifix
county for the purpose of subjecting
that lot of land in or near the town

j of Weldon, North Carolina, which
j was conveyed by Jn.. M. Foute to
A. D. lilake, deceased, to secure a

j debt due by said to The I Ionic
Savings Link of Norfolk, Va.. to the
payment of said debt. You will take
notice that unless j'o-- j appear at the
next term of our said cent to be
held at the Court-hou-.- e in Halifax

' town on the 10i.Ii Monday ifu r the
' 1st Monday in Septcmher nfxt, and
answer the complaint which has been

, Oled, the plaintiff will dei nana the
rel ef therein prayed.

This 21th July. 1600 .
JOHN T. (LRLf K Jit Y,

31 Ct. Clerk Superior Court.
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For further particulars ad Ji . .
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One hundred and eL'ht ddl i!
twc.nt iir An-- b
Take notice th t action to i

rJ- - A - Perry, a Justice of the lYc-
Halifax county. Warrant ef at'., '.

is leiurnanie oelore Uiv sai 1 .1. .v. i

.'Justice of tfie Peace, at bis .e
Scotland Neck, Halifax countv, N. ' '

the 22th day ol August, !:.". m h- - i i

where the said defendant is rcnaiu--
appear and answer the complaint.

lated thii 3rd dav of July,
W. H. KITCHIN.

7 10 Gw. Plaintiffs attorney.
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Sr.ch an opportunity for political
victoiy as wc have before us now

lias not been offered tbe .South

sinre t lie war.
huch an opportunity fur linancial

development, coupled with political
victory, has rntver been offered the
South.

When vc say political victory,
vvc mean, of course, democratic

victory: tor we hold that no true
southern white man can lw anything
but a democrat. at least we could

nut be.
There aie some reasons lor hop-

ing tor these two things. The fact

that Northern capital is pouring
into the South for profitable invest-

ment: and the further fi;.--t that
peace reigns within our borders

gives us reason to believe that
greater financial success awaits us

just ahead than we have ever en-

joyed, lint, a still stronger reason

presents itself in the fact that the
South is doing more for herself

today in every posMble develop-
ment than she has ever done before.

Now, as to the political victory
that is possible for us. - A depleted
treasury under a republican admin-

istration is creating dissatisfaction
m the republican party and
.strengthening opposition in the
democratic party. The awakening
amoMg the great masses of the
people on the tariff question is
another hopeful sign for democracy.

I he recent victory on the silver
bill gives us i democratic, prestige
that will carry with it great strength.

1UU the greatest impetus in favor
of the democratic party and det
rinifntal to the republican party is

the -- force bill" now before Con-

gress. Every section of the South
is becoming knit together more

lirmly than ever before: and even
the North is with us in our denun-

ciations of the measure.
Then the great numbers of repub-

licans that are leaving the republi-
can paiiy aud declaring allegiance
to the democratic party after a

long service in the party of plunder,
shows that they have found out,
and now have the courage to con-les- s,

that something is rotten in the
State of Denmark.

Now, let the united South stand
shoulder to shoulder on the demo-

cratic platform, which is the
people's platform, laying aside all

prejudice towards professions and
the. men of professions; all prejudice
to wards the Alliance, and work for
a common victory, and it shall be
ours, i.et us have no prejudice
either within or without the Al-

liance, but work for pure democra
cy. and our victory is sure.

IS ill: A 0J DivfiOCIMT.

A correspondent to the Neics &.

O'tttcrvL-- r from Lenoir county, the
home of Mr. J. M. Mewbome, can-

didate for Congress from this district,
says the following a3 a delegate :

In reference to Mr, J. M. Merborne,
candidate for Congress from this
county, and from the tone of the
article in the News & C'jservtr of
July 28th, I do not think the writer
knew much of his political record in
his township or county, as he only
referred to his being a " Christian
gentleman, a man of integrity, &c."
Politically he does not stand very
high, and could not if nominated
carry the strength of the Democrats.
What tho Democrats wish to know
wheD a man rs sn aspirant for such
a high position is, is he a good Dem-
ocrat, has he been voting to advance
the cause of Democracy ? I do not
f:ay Mr. Mewbornc is a Republican,
but I do say he did not m our last
two campaigns come to the front as
all trnG and 103'al Democrats should
stand up in behalf of the Democratic
eaui: ho elk! not in our last election
vote the straight Democratic ticket.
Mr. Mewburne claimed to be a Fro
hihitionist, but unfortunately he did
not stick to them or the Democrats.
There were in our last campaign
three candidates in the field for
Treasurer, W. II. Worth an Alliance
man and candidate on the Prohibi-
tion ticket; Lewis Parrott, Republi-
can candidate and Mr. Jesse Jackson
Democratic candidate, who is todayand was then a3 good and true a
Democrat as there ie in the district.
Mr, J. M. Mewborne, yoted for
Lewis Parrot, Republican nominee
for treasurer, ami Mr. Parrott held
his ticket up before ha voted it and
exclaimed "this is the ticket I am
going to vote," and it was for Cheat-hai- i

for Congress. Mi. Mewborne
also voted against J. I). Sutton.
Dersoeratiis candidate for sheriff,and G. R. Hodges, Democratic
candidate for register of deeds.
1 io.se men arc all good loyal Demo-
crats and deserved the support of
f very good and true Democrat iatheir coanty.

1 OJt IVJ-iFKRsJ- A

I . JlroTMi's Iron JSlitrrw.
l'hysiciaus recommend it.

All coalers keep it. Sl.Ci per Lottie. Genuino
lias tiadc-mar- k aacl crossed red lines ou wrapper.

An anonymous circular has been

sniit oat over the state, attacking
Judge Clark and Governor Fowle.
and elating that when they were

both candidates two year3 ago for

tbe nomination for Governor. Judo
Clark withdrew ia Fowled favor,
with the trade ahead that as soon

as Chief Justice Smith should die.

Governor Fowle should appoint
Judge Clark to the Supreme Court.

Chief Justice Smith died, and

Governor Fowle appoint. Judge
Clark Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Court: bat that gives no excuse
for such a cowardly attack against
these gentlemen, who say that there
is not a shadow of truth in the

eharges.
Judge Mcllae had been an aspi-

rant for Supreme Court honor?, but
since the publicat'on of the circular
referred to, lie has withdrawn. He

says he cannot come before the

people against such a true man as

Judge Clark, when such scurrilous
ar.d cowardly attacks arc made
against his esteemed and honored
friend?.

We have r.ot the space to print
the circular, in full. Among other

things it is charged that Clark with
drew ia Fowle's favor; that there
was an agreement between these

gentlemen to this effect: that Judge
Clark come to Raleigh from across
the mountains on the next train
after Chief Justico Smith's death;
th t Judge Clark is a kinsman of
Col. A. 1. Andrews; that he
was without much practice or

reputation before he came to the
bench.

The answers to these charges may
he ummed up about as follows:

Any one who was at the convention
which nominated Gov. Fowle knows
that Judge Clark's friends were

divided, and perhaps as man' went
to Alexonder as to Fowle. Judge
Clark and Coy. Fowle both say there
was no agreement between them.
Judge Clark's appointment to the
Supreme Court was IS months or
more after Fowle's nomination and
was applauded by the press and the
people of the state. Judge Smith
died suddenly and had been on the
bench two days previous to his
death, and Judge Clark had been in

lialeigh a full week between two of
hi3 courts at the time of Judge Smith's
death. JuJ.ge Clark is no kinsman
of Col. Andrews as the circular
charges; and his standing as a learn-
ed lawyer and impartial Judge is
recorded in the minds of the people
and the newFpaper tiles all over
North Carolina.

The New York Herald lias secur-
ed reports from interviews with
prominent colored men and other
leadiug republicans throughout the
country on the subject of the "force
bill.'' Every one who has been
interviewed is opposed to the bill,
and the general tenor of the reports
shows that the sentiment against it
is almost universal.

The colored men entertain almost
exactly the same opinions in every
case.

J. R. Clill'ord. an intelligent col-

ored lawyer of Martinsburg. W. Va .

says :

'The trouble is we are too aux
ions. We are looking for aud ex-

pecting too much in too short a
time. We ought to and must bear
in mind that it is next to impossible
for the slave to demand with any
hope of success, and the master to
willingly accord the full lights of
citizenship. They both must pass
off of the held of action and at least
two or three of their succediug
generations also before that will be
doue.and we should ba satislied to
receive it then. Tho thing for us
to do is to show that we are worthy
and capable of citizenship, and that
would facilitate and hurry up a
future settlement.

'Let the negroes work ililigently.
save their money, educate their
children aud buy all tho land they
can. and it will be seen that every-
thing else desirable will come to
them."

The .same opiniou is held by
almost every colored man interview-
ed, and the IL-.ru- ll reports quite a
number. J. A. Eudicott, a promi-
nent colored man, and editor of the
Radical, a republican paper pub-
lished in St. Joseph, Mo., says:

It would indeed be for the best
interest ot A that the
republican party should be contin-
ued in power that i?, provided it
remained the party of Lincoln.
Garrison, Sumner and such but
when it gets full of men who are
republicans only to capture negro
votes lie sooner if oe.s out of
power the better.

"The changes that would be
likely to occur politically and other-
wise in the status of the negro
South if the bill should become a
law would be that the Congressional
districts in the Southern States
would before long be represented
by 'carpet bag' republicans from
the North and ambitious negroes
from the South. Such a state ol
affairs, I believe, woukl have a
tendency to drive the Southern
whites into open rebellion, and 'not
and bloodshed' would reign su- -

us to ictory. One blast of his boa- -

horn azain-- t the ir.e uitous election
law w-.r- c worth a thousand men.

Ha:.:ia J i:!"U:at.

tk! i; ii:nociMfv.
( Yeirc :n m MeCkuniny of the

thud Cotigres.voir.i! district publish-
es t he following cud:
To my friends of the Third Cou-gresMMii-

Dist net:
It is no time for rog.et. '1 he

v;, e,-- s of the Democratic party
and the domination of the white
people m Noith Carolina are para-
mount to all oth-- r con iderat ions.
You made a valiant and deter mined
light to seeuie my reuomiuation:
horn the 1st to the 171Kb ballot you
proved to rue your devotion, loyalty
aud coniideiicc. I thank you for it
I deeply, profoundly and sincerely
appreciate it You ate Democrats
Your iiot and last consideration is
Democratic Miprem;H-- in North
Caiolma. Without akmg you, I

know you will support my success-
or, D. F. Grady, of the noble, tried
and patriotic county of Duplin.
Asouhavc supported me, I ask
you to follow rue me m the coming
campaign.

C. W. Mil'i.AMMV,

WHAT C H'.HPKXT ( A 1. 1 'W !. L SAID IN

11 IK LANHMAKK.

At night Mis3 L'ssie Southgate.
directress of the Durham School of
Music, gave the Association a de-

lightful entertainment of music and
recitations. There is not a town in the
State the local talent of which could

produce au entertainment of superior
merit. Mis3 Southgate, (a daughter
of James S'mthgate, Esq., for several

years principal of tbe school at
Olin, and now with his son, Mr, Jas.
II. Southgate. in the insurance busi-

ness at Durham,) is a rwst accom-

plished musician, and is very highly
appreciated at home, as i3 proved by
the tact that she has declined
an offer of s 1,000 per year from New
York. The editors a id others of the
audience enjoyed this evening very
greatly ne, features of it more than
the piano performances of Miss
leouthgute and MissAnnic Feay, and
the recitations of Miss Lkla M. Carr
and Mi3 liessie Fanning. The
chorus sinro'n? of the members of the
St. Cecilia .Society was particularly
fine, and all the evening was one
which will be long remembered. As
a matter of fact this concert was the
e ve n t c f t h e o c casi o n

clip the following from the
Greensboro Pitrit :

Last epring Iorchoad township
nnopte'i me lecuicnourg road law
and since then the work of improving
the roads of that township has been
rapicly pushed. Tbe good roads that
ore now being made throughout that
township, will convince any one that
the only way to have a good public
road is to work it bv taxation.

mules, ar.d necessary picks, shovels.
etc. This outfit, with four men, docs
the work of sixty hands.

The roads already made are from
Creennboro to Dattle G round G

muv:, iw ui.. i line, vi;i .eT. r
, lP T ' .urs.ur.wcair.cr- -

IV 3 miles, 1 rom tOWP.Shlp llUG J DCUr

Jamestown, two miles this way.
The roads already worked are un-

surpassed by a.iy in the country.The
average width is 18 fer t , ditched on
each side and thrown up in the mid-
dle and well graded.

The work la being pushed daily
and moit of the roads in the township
will be put m Grst class condition
before bad weather seta in.

"Don't Care t Hut-- "

It h with the greatest confidence that
Hood's Sarsaparilla is recommended for
loss of appetite, indigestion, sick bead-ach- e,

and similar troubles. This medic-
ine gently tones the stomach, assists di-

gestion, and ir.akes one "ve.'d hungry."
Persons in delicate health, after taking
Hood's .Sarsanrilla a few davs, find
themselves Ln-d- n- for and eating the
plainest Led with unexpected relish.

Slis &vti t'iircd.
Jdr. X. Ii. Iliiiiiian. a piuu.incnt aiid

itdlueniial citizen of Mount Vernon, 111.,
writes as fellows, under date of March
11, 160 j; -- uao bottle of Swift's Specific

. S. S.) e.:ri ! tny son i maneatly of a
stubborn case of Blood Poison that Ac
lied the best medical treatment available.

o 1 1 .coiiinu-n- oiiiu-r-s

or woou rrvuuies ana ureases t trie
skin, and liave never known it to iail to
cure j;, anv cose.

Elood Poison. Cured.
I was troubled for year.; ith a tilood

Poison in it-- ? vcy worst form. I was
treated by iho very b-- i physicjans of
Lou:vilIe. and Kvansviilo, lad,, but
they laiieu t) benelit me m any way. A
few bottles. of Swift's Specilis (. S, S.i
curc--d n;i sc-un- i an-.- well. Thia was
over four years ago, and there has been
no return of the disease since, or any
symptoms of it. I have recommended it
to others for blood poi-o- n, and in every
case they wore permanently cured."'

L. 11. Kaix, Mt. Vernon, 111.

Treatise on Blood an i S in Diseases
mailed free.

TJI SWIFT SPEC! Fit" CO.,
Atlanta. Ga.

To allay pains s lbdce inflamma-
tion , heal foul sores and ulcers the
most prompt and satisfactory results
are obtained by using flat old relia-
ble remedy, Dr. J. if. McLean's Vol-
canic Oil Liniment.

Tor sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

!

; t;t the Convention will stand solid The township has bought a chain-- !

for him and give him fifty votes pion rood machine, a ccrapcr, a steel
which 1 feel sure she will do after! fonr-hors- e road nlow, with four fine

den must Uc t tic wrong way,
or has no appreciation of w holc-ou-

ed lospitality. Golddboro .(.Iriht.

The Association was entertained
with a most lavish hospitality by the
Commonwealth Club of Durham, f
which that prince of North Carolin-
ians, J. .S. Carr, ia president. Kvery

""editor who was present will always
remember, with emotions of pleasure,
the many courtesies shown him by
ihe generous-hearte- d citizens of that j

i live ai:u progressive town. sashs
vilie ArifJHiX'iL

Durham has recovered from her j

financial crash and is on a more solid
foundation thaa ever. Durham has j

over $4,000,000 invested in Manu - '
i

facturing enterprises, of which there i

are 22. Some of them are the larg-- 1

est in the world. The Durham peol
pie are proud of their town and it is
said they blow their own horn , that
may be true, but surelv" they have!
something to blow for. j

j Long may Dnrhara retain her own j
'

as a manufacturing town.-Ju- (l ranrrc
$ii :ti!r.

lilake. defendants in the above cn-- j
titled cause.

If Durham does not owe its vcrv j You are hereby notified that the

flue consideration.
Now we, as Democrats,

I do ask tuat Capt. Kitchin
will put u card in Tiik Dkmock.yt

' withdrawing hi statement in his
I letter, that he declined being a candi- -

wale, for wc cannot all'ord to do with- -

iwhiiiia ;in Umess. n e need hui ,

here and know that he will fill the
nil, With f nnor to ldmaolf0.l tf

'

his Stale. Now, fellow Democrats,
let's every man put his shoulder ti
tbe wheel, give a tood strong push
and gain the victor-- , and let us feed
if we are defeated and we see no
need why we should be that we
have done our duty to one so worthy
of our allegiance. A Dmmockat.

ANOTHER CALL FOR KITCHiN.

Mi;. KiJi iY.ii: T? if-- . md flnf- - J..,--- it u ii e i j

Gen. Johnson was removed from the
command of the Confederates then
confronting him before Atlanta he
exclaimed, uNow am I delivered from
ihose terrible side licks."

Such was tho feeling of relief
among the republican party when it
was announced that the Hon, W. II. !

Kitchen had withdrawn as a candi-- 1

date for Congressional honors in tho
Second Congressional district. No
other man would meet them and so
fearlessly expose tfteir short comings,

j Now, as one of the people I eon-- ,
tend that C:-.pt- . Kitchin has no rightto withdraw from the race, lie
belongs to the people- and they ;ire
t'lO V rotcr OnsM to d,-pid- .- rI,,'!..,, 1

c- - r b.-- i . ' I iii it --.ir i t ; i

; .
" '. , J V'' "'. Uluau - - j

, 1 4 twe mstneb liJ3 (lUtStlOIl j

nv ha; V.,Spt Kit. ;, i

v-- i;hdrawr : Is i i . he is r.ft
the oi- - Tnia can
not c-- ; so. '',u-- tj!0 p.-pi- have net
sp-fa"- n. i it lev;;. 1, IS

rd with the true l)eai
wh have br-ttlei-

l so Iorrr a::
th fraud and c:rru;.i,ien now stal-- -

1 !
1 . CO ; 1 i,. i

i :i ' N e: lor it
! well .known th it fo; V

yenrs I ti;ne. hiii raonev. sn.l the
be it ye.iro of jr.:

e , . i

hov3 been giver
mono;;oue-- j a;d op ressrcr.3 agarusi
the labor i:: classes. and in advoca
ting those moasurjs which will bring
relief to the people.

Keared a farmer, he knows the
farmer's needs. Identified with every
interest that of North Carolina
hoi.i go dear, thoroughly aggressive
and ready to attack the enemy in
his stronghold, he is the man above
all othcr3 to lead oar people to vic- -

existence and prosperity to the enter -

prise and ability of J. S. Carr, it is
to be congratulated on having such
a man to shape and direct its hospit
able enterta inment of invited guests,
We shall ever remember the crand

; but unpretentions entertainment we
j enjoyed and shall ever love and
praise the men and the city which
demonstrated the fact that a - 'Dan -
queC can be spread ar.d enjoyed

j without the presence of any kind of
intoxicating, liquors , and we rejoice
that the AssocIat::on! in appropriate

; terras, almost unanimously express -
I ed its thanks for the Si'me, and fur
l the opportunity thus afforded to sh'w
j to the world that the Prcts Assoc.a -

' tlon of North Carolina can no longer
I no termed a crowd of frolicking
drinkers. Durham set an example

j which other cities may wiseiy follow
j if they would not unwillingly clLnd
; more of our number than they will
please. Free drinking ii bil fur
our annual meeting that is no longer
inviting. Hickory r::is ) Curo- -
t i n Sn.

It was a harmonious meeting, nnd
while the editors are so load in their
praises of Durham, its people, their
hospitality cvc. and that of Gold?-- !

boro and Morehea.i, everywhere the!
people remark oi the o entlemaclv !

ocuricg ana exemplary con a net ot the
euitors m genera!, larboro Jvi,.Hr.

Yor cannot accomplish any work
or business unless yon feel well. If
you feel used up tired out take
Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla. It
will give yoa health, strength and
vitality.

fer sale byJS. T. Wbiteheid & Co.


